UNDERGRADUATE COUNCIL

March 30, 2011
3:00     DSC - D

Agenda

I. Welcome / Announcements

II. Approval of Minutes

III. Old Business

CAHSS

Art

• 11-1043  ARAD 3310, Introduction to Furniture Design
            Course Change

• 11-1044  ARAD 4310, Case Furniture Design
            course change

• 11-1045  ARAD 4311, Complex Furniture Design
            course change

• 11-1046  ARAD 4312, Plywood & Composites
            course addition

• 11-1047  ARAD 4313, Lighting and Small Objects
            course addition

• 11-1048  ARAD 4314, Alternative Furniture Media
            course addition

• 11-1049  ARAD 3320, Intro Metalsmithing & Jewelry
            course change

• 11-1050  ARAD 4320, Metal Surface Methods
            course change

• 11-1051  ARAD 4321, Metal Holloware and Color
            course addition

• 11-1052  ARAD 4322, Small Metal Casting
            course addition

• 11-1053  ARAD 4323, Metal Mechanisms
            course addition
• 11-1054 ARAD 4324, Complex Metal Vessels
course addition
• 11-1055 ARAD 3330, Introduction to Fiber Design
course addition
• 11-1056 ARAD 3340, Introduction to Blacksmithing
course change
• 11-1057 ARAD 4340, Intermediate Blacksmithing
course change
• 11-1058 ARAD 3350, Introduction to Ceramics
course change
• 11-1059 ARAD 4350, Wheel Throwing
course change
• 11-1060 ARAD 4352, Production Ceramics
course change
• 11-1061 ARAD 4353, Kiln Construction
course change
• 11-1062 ARAD 4354, Ceramic Sculpture
course change
• 11-1063 ARAD 4351, Advanced Handbuilding
course addition
• 11-1064 ARAD 4115, Advanced Problems in Design
course addition
• 11-1065 ARAD 4215, Advanced Problems in Design
course addition
• 11-1066 ARAD 4315, Advanced Problems in Design
course addition
• 11-1067 ARHA 3309, History of Design
course addition
• 11-1068 ARHA 4397, Capstone in Art History
course change
• 11-1069 ARST 3312, Contemporary Craft
course change
• 11-1070 ARST 3310, Drawing: Creative Invention
course change
• 11-1071 ARST 4310, Drawing: Concept Development
course change
- 11-1072  **ARST 4311, Drawing: Contemporary Trends**
  course change
- 11-1073  **ARST 4312, Drawing: Personal Content**
  course change
- 11-1074  **ARST 3320, Painting Fundamentals I**
  course change
- 11-1075  **ARST 3321, Painting Fundamentals II**
  course change
- 11-1076  **ARST 4320, Painting: Personal Content I**
  course change
- 11-1077  **ARST 4321, Painting: Personal Content II**
  course change
- 11-1078  **ARST 4323, Painting: Personal Content III**
  course change
- 11-1079  **ARST 4324, Painting Portfolio**
  course change
- 11-1080  **ARST 3330, Printmaking Basics**
  course change
- 11-1081  **ARST 3331, Lithography Techniques**
  course change
- 11-1082  **ARST 4330, Color Intaglio-Etching Basics**
  course change
- 11-1083  **ARST 4331, Advance Color Intaglio-Etching**
  course change
- 11-1084  **ARST 4332, Mixed Media Color Printmaking**
  course change
- 11-1085  **ARST 433X, Monoprinting**
  course addition
- 11-1086  **ARST 2318, Computer Applications in Art**
  course change
- 11-1087  **ARST 3340, Introduction to Graphic Design**
  course change
- 11-1088  **ARST 3341, Typography**
  course change
- 11-1089  **ARST 4340, Print Design**
course change

- 11-1090 ARST 4341, Package Design
course change

- 11-1091 ARST 4342, Graphic Design Methodologies
course change

- 11-1092 ARST 3360, Introduction to Sculpture
course change

- 11-1093 ARST 3361, Figurative Clay Sculpture
course change

- 11-1094 ARST 4360, Metal Casting Techniques
course change

- 11-1095 ARST 4361, Stone Carving Techniques
course change

- 11-1096 ARST 4362, Concrete Casting and Building
course change

- 11-1097 ARST 4363, Metal Welding and Fabrication
course change

- 11-1098 ARST 3370, Introduction to Photography
course change

- 11-1099 ARST 3371, Intermediate Photography
course change

- 11-1100 ARST 4370, Professional Photo Techniques
course change

- 11-1101 ARST 4372, Digital Color Photography
course change

- 11-1102 ARST 4374, Large-Format Photography
course addition

- 11-1103 ARST 3380, Introduction to Illustration
course change

- 11-1104 ARST 3381, Book Illustration
course change

- 11-1105 ARST 3385, Vector Graphics
course change

- 11-1106 ARST 3386, Digital Imaging
course change
• 11-1107  ARST 4380, Concept Illustration  
course change

• 11-1108  ARST 4381, Editorial Illustration  
course change

• 11-1109  ARST 439X, BFA Thesis Project I  
course addition

• 11-1110  ARST 439X, BFA Thesis Project II  
course addition

Sociology and Anthropology
• 11-1042  SOCI 4393, Sociology Internship in the SNRC  
course addition

IV.  New Business

CAHSS

American Humanics
• 11-1140  American Humanics to Nonprofit Leadership Studies  
program and course changes

History (Geography)
• 11-1123  GEOG 4310, Hist. & Philos. Of Geography  
course addition

CPS

School of Mass Communication
• 11-1124  Journalism Emphasis BA  
program change

• 11-1125  MCOM 3367, News Producing and Anchoring  
course change

CSAM

Biology
• 11-1126  BIOL 4428/5428, Techniques in Molecular Biology  
course addition
Health Science

- 11-1127 *HSCI 3402, Structural Kinesiology*
  course change

Nursing

- 11-1128 *BSN Completion Program- Nursing*
  program change
- 11-1129 *NURS 1205, Health Promotion Across the Life*
  course change
- 11-1130 *NURS 1300, Essential Nursing Skills*
  course change
- 11-1131 *NURS 1410, Adult Nursing II*
  course change
- 11-1132 *NURS 1415, Nursing Role Transition*
  course change
- 11-1133 *NURS 1420, Mental Health Nursing*
  course change
- 11-1134 *NURS 1505, Adult Nursing I*
  course change
- 11-1135 *NURS 2350, Competency for Entry into Practice*
  course addition
- 11-1136 *NURS 2410, Obstetric and Reproductive Health Nursing*
  course change
- 11-1137 *NURS 2420, Pediatric Nursing*
  course change
- 11-1138 *NURS 2550, Adult Nursing III*
  course change
- 11-1139 *NURS 3200, Informatics in Nursing*
  course addition